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In order t o  b.termine which maneuver i s  more effective for 
correct- the lateral displacement f r o m  the runway during the f i n a l  
landing approach, the amount of possible correcticm was calculated  for 
coordinated turns w i t h  limited bank angle and f o r  level s ides l ips   for  
a large transport ai rp lane,  the C-54D. The reeul ts  of these calculations 
show that, f o r  a l l  distances fram the end of the runway, coordinateif 
turna are  the more effective maneuver. A t  2000 f e e t  frm the end of the 
runway, the correction possible in turns is roughls twice that in 
sideslips,  and this ratio increases as the dietance f r m  the end of the 
runway Increases. A t  distances of less than l3OO feet from the end of 
the runway, the mount of correction w i t h  e i ther  maneuver is almost 
negligible, being of the order of 20 feet o r  lese.  
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In discussione w i t h  pilots ,  the question of how to   cor rec t  f o r  the 
l a t e r a l  displacement f'rcm the runway dong an i n s t m n t  glide path 
during the f-1 approach has arisen. Two maneuvers were suggested, 
sideslips wlth the wlngs held level and coordinated turns. Saine p i lo t s  
fe l t  that they would not bank a large airplane d u r a  the final appyoach 
and would cmly w e  the wlngs-level maneuver. On the other hand, flight 
recorda of simulated instrumsnt approaches ahow t ha t  coordinated turns 
WLth limited angles of bank are more frequently used (reference 1). 
Calculations have therefore been made t o  find which type of 
maneuver is more effective  for  correcting the dlsplacerment of the 
approach'path for the candition when the airplane is very close  to  the 
end of the runway and at v e q  l o w  a l t i tude .  Ln t h e   c d c u l a t i m s  the 
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angle of bank during the coordinated turn8 was aseumsd t o  be limited 
t o  vrtlues l e s a  than that a t  which the wing t i p  would touch the ground 
before the main landing gear. 
c 
It was aeemed in  them calculations that the airplane was 
i n i t i a l l y  in a flight path parallel t o  the runway  and l a t e ra l ly  
displaced from it. The flight paths of each of the maneuvers fo r  
varfous dietancee from t he  runway were then calculated. The r e d t e  
are shown a8 the locus of the starting polnts of the flight paths wkich 
would end a t  t h e  runway  canter line. In the computations, the control 
responae charactarist ics given in  reference 2 fo r  a large transport - 
airplane, the C-54D, were used. 
The results are of Importance in blind-landing approachee in which 
the airplane breaks through the overcast 2000 o r  3OOO feet from the end 
of the runwqy and eeveral hundred feet d i~p laced  from it. A t  these 
distances, dyring a na" Fnstment letdown, the al t i tude would be 
approximately 80 t o  123 fee t .  If the p i lo t  how8 which maneuver i e  
more effective, he may be able t o  land without making a e e c d  approach. 
w e i a t  of airplane; pound8 
velocity, feet per eecond 
t o t a l  displacementrin lateral direction from runway ,  feet 
t o t a l  dieplaceanent in longitudinal  direction fram end of 
r-imway, f ea t  
par t ia l  di8placemen-L in lateral  and longitudfnal directions, 
f ee t  
. .  
angle of bank, radians 
radius of turn, feet 
lateral acceleration, feet per second per second 
acceleratian bs gravity, fee% per second per eecond 
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Pb/m helix angle, radians 
b WFng span of aircraft,  feet 
P roll-ag velocity,  radians per second 
T tFme, seconds 
Subscripts : 
1 mtial 
2 f m  
3 
In the  calculations of the amount of displaceplant that could be 
corrected by coordinated turns and by level  sideslips, the following 
assumptions were mafntafned: 
Airplane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C-54D 
Cmditims : 
Flap  deflection,  degrees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 
Manifold pressme, inches of mercury . . . . . . . . . . .  20 Gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d o n  
Ehglne speed, rpm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2550 
W ~ n g  loading, pounds per square foot . . . . . . . . . . .  36.9 
-plane speedj miles per hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3-20 
Level-sideslip meuver.-  In this report the term level  sideslip" 11 
refers t o  the  maneuver  where the pilot me8 rudder  to  cause 
eidealip,  keeping  the wing level with the aTlerans. The mpnt of 
displacement was calculated by assmming that  the  side force due to 
level  sideslip  is equal to the side  force  created when  the  airplane  is 
in an equivalent banked, steady  sideslip. In the steady sideslip the 
following relation  exists: 
S i b  force = w s in  # w W$ 
From figure II( a) of reference 2, it was found that f o r  the C-54D In 
the  condition  under  cansideration, $ is equal t o  0.667~, therefore 
Side force = o .667 Wp 
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From this equation,. it follows that the la teral   accelerat ion is given 
by the relation, 
i )  
a '=I o .667gp 
and the lateral displacameat is . .  
These calculationa are valid because only Bmall changes in the 
flight path are involved; tbt is, the angle the flight- path d e s  with 
the runw8~ is small and the differences between the true side force and 
i t 6  calculated coeine cmponent are  alight.  
The assumed complete maneuver ( f ig .  1) cansists of the successive 
performance of m e  full-right and one full-left ruddar deflection, 
followed by a brief amount of right rudder necessary to   br lng the 
airplane back t o  zero sideslip.  The variation of the angle of s idesl ip  
w i t h  time w a s  obtained f r o m  wpubliahed resulte of m a  made Fn 
the C-54D.where the  pilot ,  while holdtng the KLngs level with the 
ailerons, changed the heading of the airplane XLth a c o n s k t  rudder 
deflection. From the sideelip variation obtained in these runs, the 
sideslip  variation of the agsumed complete maneuver was found by 
superimposing, a t  the appropiate time, the eideslip variation obtained 
from a f u l l - l e f t  rudder deflection on the  sideslip  variation  obtained 
from a ful l - r ight  rudder deflection. From this  resul t ing s idesl ip  
variation the lateral  displacement was calculated. The calculations 
were extended t o  cover dfffermt  distancea f r o m  the end of the runway 
by varying the time that ful l - r ight  rudder was held w i t h  the length of 
time fo r . fu l1 - l e f t  rudder and the  brief  right  rudder  being determined 
by the requirements that the airplane should end the maneuver a t  zero 
s idesl ip  and with the original heading. These curves were graphically 
integrated and a locus of the start ing  points which would allow the 
maneuver t o  end a t  the center line of- the  mwqy w a 8  obtatned. 
Coordinated-turn maneuver.- To find the amount of lateral correction 
possible with t h i s  ty-pe of maneuver the fliet path of coordinated right 
and l e f t  turns, performed in sequence, was calculated. In these calcu- 
la t ions  the flI&t path waa broken into seven parts Etnd each par t  wa8 
as~trmed t o  be circular. Figure 2 shows the maneuver broken in to  its 
parts. The par ts  are as follows: 
(1) Period wile controls & r e ,  moved and the airplane b e a s  to r e a p a d  
(2) Period while the airplane changes f ramlevel  flight t o  desired m e  
of bank 
t 
a 
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(3) Period while the airplane remains at  desired angle of bank 
(4) Period while the a n a e  of badk is  reducing during the change from 
bank in  one direction to bank in other  direction 
( 5 )  Period while the angle of bank is increaeing during the change 
(6) Period while the m e  of bank remaws at  desired angle 
( 7 )  Period while the airplane changes f r o m  banked t o  level flight 
The turning  radius  for each period was calculated f r a m  the 
expression that the side forces are equal to the centrifugal forces: 
or 
Fram the  rolling-velocity curve, f o r  & ~ 1  aileron roll w i t h  
coordinated rudder deflection of figure 8, reference 2, the variatian 
curve the average angle of bank during each etep was calculated. As a 
l l m i t h g  condition, the maximum angle of bank was 80% at 17O, the angle 
of bank at  which the wlng t i p  and the main landing gear would both 
s t r ike  the ground at the 8&me t lme. Shown in figure 2 is the variation 
of the angle of badk and the step approxlmaticm of the bank angle f o r  
8 eample maneuver. 
9 of the angle of bank with time was found by integrat ion.   Frm this 
The angle through which t h e  airplane turned during each  portion 
of the maneuver was found from t h e  expreeeian $ = 7. VT 
U s h g  this Fnformatim, dx and LW of  each  period were found 
and added, giving the starting points of the maneuver. This tspe of 
calculation,  rather than the integration method used f o r  leve l   s idedips ,  
i e  necess- because the angle8 between the f l i g h t  path and the runway 
are large enough t o  cause differencee betwean the.eide force and i ts  
. calculated  cosine  cmponent. 
The locus of the e t a r t h g  polnts wae found f o r  coordinated maneuvers 
using full  aileron  deflection and f o r  coordinated maneuver8 using enough 
aileron  deflection t o  produce a rolling hel ix  angle of 0.03 radian. 
6 
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The XWBdt8 of  the  CslCulEttione axe &OW.. in figure 3. It Can be 
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seen that  the  coordinated-turn maneuver will  correct f o r  a greater 
displacement than w i l l  level eidealipe for all distances from the  end 
of the runway. In fact,  at 2000 feet f r o m  t h e  of  the runway the 
possible  correction in turns ~ t h  m a x i m ~ m  pb/m is r o e  twice as 
much  as  that in eideslipa  with full rudder  deflec.tion and the ratio 
increases  with  increasing  distances from the runway. At  distances 
of leas  than 1300 feet  f r c n n  the runway, the possible  correction in 
either  maneuver  ie &host neglfgible., being of t he  order of 20 %et 
or lese .  This compculiscm  is  of marimsm maneuver8,  but  since  pilots do
not usually use full control  deflections in these maneuvers, the 
coodinated-turn curve  correeponding  to a = 0.03, a value  obtained 
from flight records as the maximum pilote normally uee, gives a better 
picture  of the amount of correction  poeeible. A portion of the level-  
sideelip c m e  using one-half rudder  deflection is presented. The 
nature of the  aideslip  maneuver  ie  such  that the c m e  would approxi- 
mately be a constant  percent of the  curve  for full rudder deflection. 
m 
Of interest  is the starting  point  of t h e  ehortest  maneuver  which 
reaches  the maximum allowed bank angle of 17'. From figure 3, this 
point, when full  aileron  control ie.ueed, is  at 1980 feet from t h e  end 
of t h e  runway, and f o r  the more 'normal maneuver,  at 3600 feet.  This 
meane that f o r  pb = 0.03 at less than 3600 feet from the runway,  t h e  
airplane will never arrLva at a eteady-beLnlr condition before t h e  controls 
must be reversed, Eand that t he  airplane will alway~ have  its main wheele 
lower  than  its wing tip. Also &own in figure 3 IS the path of  the 
airplane approaching  at a constant angle of bank of 170. This path is 
the  limiting one f o r  flight  paths  which end alined with t h e  runway. 
2v 
The relatively FrmR.11 maneuvering capabilities of a large transport 
airplane. in the final approach are .apparent from this analysis. The 
maneuvembility is  further  decreased  by increaee in eize  or wing 
loading  above  the .values ueed in  these  calculatiane. 
The maneuverability of a given airplane in sideslip may be 
increaeed by increasing the  variation of side force with sideslip,  which 
primarily depend8.a an increase in .fuselage lateral area. Because of- 
the large superiority  of the coordinated-turn maneuver, however,  it is 
unlikely  that  practical  increases in aide  area would be enou@ to make 
the  sideslip melrver the more effective  of  the  two. The maneuverability 
in turns may be increased by increasing  the  aileron  effectiveness and by 
decreasing the moment of inertia in r o l l .  These changes would a l l o w  the 
airplane to roll more quickLy  to t h e  steady-bank  condition,  which  would 
allow more-time to be' spent at short  turning radiua. 
t 
e 
'I 
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Calculatians have been made f o r  a large transport airplane, 
the C-54D, t o  determine which maneuver, coordinated turns of Un i t ed  
angles of bank or  level sideslips, l a  more effective for correcting the 
lateral displacement from the runway during the final lanalng aggroach. 
The r e su l t s  show that f o r  a l l  dietances from the end of the rummy the 
coordinated maneuver i s  t h e  more effective maneuver. A t  2000 feet from 
t he  end of the runway the correction possible in turns is roughly twice 
that in sideslips and the ratio increases as the distance f r o a n  the run- 
way increases. A t  distances from the runway of less than 1300 feet, 
the correction poseible with either maneuver is alight,  being of the  
order.of 20 feet or  lese. 
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Figure. 1. - Sample s idesl ip maneuver. 
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